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C A L H O U N  
E D I T I O N  
b C A L H O U N  
A Student Publication, Jacksonville State Teachers College 
- 
Volume Six ' Jacksonville, Alabama, Wednesday, March 26, 1941. Number Twelve 
I 
Dr. Snyder Studies 
Secondary Work 
J. S. T. C. Producing -Negro Choir 
,, High School 
7d Teachers Lauded Here 
The new secondary education pro- 
gram is making rapid progress. We 
have recently had a visit from Dr. 
Agnes Snyaer from the StaLe Edu- 
cation Department. Dr. Snyder ex- 
pressed satisfaction over the pro- 
gress of the program. 
Dr. Snyder arrived on Monday, 
h ch 17. She spent the entire day the high school ObSerVlILg the 
work of the teachers and in cotr: 
ierences. The faculty members dls- 
cussed their problems, and the pro- 
gram for the juniors taking second- 
ary education. Part of the juniors 
are takrng their practice teaching, 
and are getting some of the best 
GREAT GTU~Y 
FOR C. C. C. MEMBERS 
At ten o'clock Friday morning 
the entire student body of "Dear - - - - . . . . -
old J. S. T. C.," opened the assem- 
bly program and went on' the air 
with "America' the Beautiful." 
The Glee Club of Company 3477 
cd C.C.C. from Piedmont directed 
by William J. Clemmom, entertain- 
ed. The first number on the pro- 
gram was their version of "Ezeluel 
Saw the Wheel a Turning Way in 
the Middle of the Air." Mter a 
well earned applause from the stU- 
dent body, Lt. Bart Hadges, Jr., of- 
PREPARING FOR THE DWATE /Debate Fans Give 
I ICalhouns Edge 
1 THE EVENT IS SCHEDULED / FOR MAY 3rd AT KILBY HALL 
IIIORGANS ARE SEVERELY CRITICISED 
FOR THEE APPARENT LAZINESS - 
On May 3rd, at Kilby Hell Auditorium the Forty-Second Anqual 
Morgan-Calhoun Debate will take place. In the past this debate has 
been regarded as the outstanding forensic affair of the state; and 
judgtng from campus opiaion this year pron~iszs to be-no exception. 
* The Calhou~~ aggregation is head- 
C. L, S, Elects 
Officers 
D-E AND HULSEY 
ELECTED PRESIDENTS 
The ~ a ~ h o u n s  held a meeting in 
the gym Tuesday evemng. March 
ed by Clay Brittain, of Alexandria. 
Brittain, a first-year man, has had 
no previous collegiate experience. 
but hjs high school record is ex- 
cellent. He has plenty of high 
school experience, plus one of the 
best speaking voices of J. S. T. C. 
The major item to be remembered 
of Brittain is his alleged rebuttal 
prowess. It is to be remembered 
that Ted York is a master of re- 
buttal. His caustic rebuttal usually 
tramlog oifered In the state. in commandl dtscWEd the re- Here we see the three Calhoun speakers thrashiug 6ut nrnblems of Western Bemisphere politics. 11, for the purpose of chooslng the tears an opponent's argument to The students who are domg their creation and activiws provided Notice the studious expresslen on each of their faces. they are worklag as as they seem to be officers for h e  spring quarter. We pieces. Old-timers who have heard are Lee for the men. He discussed the doing bere  can be Uttle doabt as to the outcome. Thesc buys are supporting the affirmative of the chose ~l~ biggest and the best on both boys say that it wiU be a Jr.* *pal educaaonal opportunities ~rovid- tion; Resolved: Tlmt tho 00a~triea of the Western Hemisphere sboixld form ~pol i t lerrl ,  &is1 and eul- tough match. 
a d  bllzabeth A" of these 4 for them. After he mentioned_, tural union. Charles Johnson, r junior from 
 POP^^ are Preparing to teach Ew- food, which brought 8 good lumber The new president for the WO- Anniston, is the Calhoun's second 
and social stuaes In the high of broad miles from* the negroes, Dr. gohes' Class men's division IS none other than speaker. Johnson is the lad to ex- schools. The students taking this the Glee club sang, "shout MI Holidays  TO B e g i m p  ihe inimitable ~ u t h  Drake who ~t great things of. H e  is clearly 
course are getting a very compre- over ~~s~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  
henslve course. They apend all Before William J. Clemmonp, mu- 
regenlu hlusical halls from Huntsyille, Alabama. the out'tanding ipeakerl and is 
Program Tuesday one of the clearest thinkers on the mornmg m the hi& scho~i getring director and graduate Thursday For A. E. A. nuLh charm states nd that ability wiih to her "nab" feminine fresh- campus, is wrpected to experiences and asPects of hgh 'lu*egee Institute spoke further on give the Cahouns one of the best scnool ~eachers. the opportunities given the men, Dr. J. head of the men that Ted York will have to put arguments heard in years. 
hvery morii~ily h e  students meet the Glee club sang, " m o d  News French Department at the college, presented a group of his students on an advertising campaign. Ruth 
Sidney Waker, of Hewn, is the 
wittt ihe faculty advisers. The ChsrioU Coming!. 
,sl gwd Jacksonville Break- *study Course 
faculty adysory committee is corn- news to learn that these in the xveekly broadcast ~~~~d~~ is very fortunate in having far the CBlhouns %Ird speaker. WakeG fast at Tutwiler on Great Success has a fair high school record, and posed of Mr. Self, Mr. Landers, men ,dd have jobs at end The course at the First afternoon nvcr shiion WJBY, when new vice-president, Hilda Dean should give an excellent account of 
u r .  Noble, lvIr. Henarix, Yr. Feu=, of their e d w e n t  and to learn Fridqy Baptist Ch~lrch under the r.uzpiccs a number of cnmgositions by mo- Williams. the "wizardess" from himsell. E~ work jn the 
Mrs. SSetf, Mr. Giibert, and Dean of the work they have done to fur- of the B Y. P. U. was well alicnd- der" cumpusPrs were play- Jacksonvillc High School. With Calhoun approach brands him a 
nine o'clockwhenthe her their education while in the Teachers throughout the state ,d, in ,p,te of westbcr There these two for leaders the campus master of strategy. cd by 'Irs Eda S. Hart* pianist, 
conference is Overt student- c c.C. we suppose that the courses are loohng toward Birm~ngham were classes fur  all ages, The aver- and Mrs. Lillla filgore, snxaphon- Ted York, master of rebuttal ie 
teachers observe and work in the they hnve taken there were re- where they will assemble March will be fired with Zest. Zim and Morgan,s white hope. He is age total upas about 95, Annistnn. 
various bub~ects hey are prepar& sponsible for their four~h song, 27th for the sixt leth annuai con- Preccd:ng each number, intro- Zigor. \ The students took great lntcrcst probably the most overrated speak- 
to teach. In the alternoon a e y  at- .,Look Away into Heaven." vention. An estimated seven thorn- i, their class There was an en- duc'!ory and c x ~ l a n a t o r ~  remarks- The men's division w U  be squir- er of the sextet. York has two be- 
their regupar cobege The quartet did a wonderful ver- and teachers are expected to be In iollrnent of 25 during the weclr. Dr. "''' 'lad" by Christine 'lass* *'- ,d again by our good friend, Jerry bates behind h h ;  he lost his first, 
On lmdW mornmy Dr. Snyder slon of "precious Lord Take My attendance. church, Hulsey who relgns in splendor at the second. In a memoriz- 
exandria. Arnold, pastor of the The program was as follows: The with be coue8e sopho- Hand." The l x t  numb'er of the President Hulme has arranged 8 1 taught the book, "wllat We Be- ed oration he is usually tm general 
more staff. They deemed to begin much enjoyed elections by the propom, timelys-in its nature, and l ieve.~ Fawns, Chcminede, Mrs. Hart; The F o r n e ~  Hall at present but who to be effective. York, it seem9, hPs 
by statmg the chief a h :  Improving  lee club was, "put On My Travel- eonsibting of an address an war- mter the were Swan. Saint Sacns, M>S. Kilgore: hails from Cullman. Assisting him a strong weakness for ae afiir- 
the general level of Living tn the ing Shoes!b torn Europe by H. R. Knlcker- taken =,.iday night, all met Sona i Inc~  R s v c l m  Mrs. Hart; My wil l  be Samuel  orris of Hazel rnahve side of the question, so that 
Sweet Voice' Saint Green, Alabama, as vice-president, he can have the last rebuttal. The region and nation. The program came a close backer, world newspaper for a ,ocial. Songs, games, nild re- 
The faculty members felt that to ,ith "America," by b e  student correspondent, discus-S~O~S 01 edu- frcbf,lnents were a part of the so- S"11', brs. Kilgore: Go1l0wog's usual the seretsn and Cslhouna do not believe he wll be reach rheif aim they must name ,A,.. .,, +ha rlrnprvirlnn nf Mrs. cational theories and practises, a r:iltc Walk. D e b i ~ s s ~ .  Mrs. Kart. . . . ,;,, L ,,,.. . .. .. . . as effective this year due to the \ 

The Teacola 
Pubhhed every two weeks by the Student Body ch&s of the l e a d m  and at the en&-of. the dimka- 
sion, shall see to their replacement and the wed 
neatness of the room. 
8. Secretaries shall keep the nxhttep of- eecb 
mt- a9 secopd-elm matter March 30, 1934, at meeting, and read them at the next meeting, sub- 
the ID& OWco at Jacksonville, Ala, under the fect to correction from class and instructor. 
Act &-March 3, 1879. 9. The c las~  shall be divided into two ~olnpeb ing groups, chosen by two elected leaders, and having 
Subsoription Rate, 25 cents Per Year names selected by themselves. 10. The losing group shall, at the end of the 
- :  S T A F F -:- 
quarter, entertain at its own expense and in its own 
The editor had a mild brainstorm, why not publish way the winners. Wtor-in-Chief ...-....-........-.......+............. Ted York 
- a  few of his gems of opinion under Mr. YorkSs nice - Our problem was to bridge the gap between 
Ad.tant Editor ,-.;~-&.A-C.+ Constance Mock - masthead? Mr. York heard of tbts, and his h o w  the ch+tmom and life, between principle and prac- 
Feature Edi- ,.-*.A .............. .+.....+.... Thad Barrow instincts prompted him to confiscate school pro- tice, that'had heretofo~lg remained at the end of the 
perty to prevent the editor from c a r d n g  out his course. To do ti&, we must first of all create, arti- 
.... Qub Editor ...........-.. ,.. Emma Catherine Fincher 
- 
ficiaUy and deliberately, a natural, spontgneaus dis- 
We think that Mr. Yo& was unfair but we cugoian. Public &kaking, as conventionally under- 
................. Circulation Manager Clara Mae Howell mallaged tp secure an old mastheed of his. We give stood, was a l l  very well, but mast of us would spew 
............... ..... ....... Typist 2 ,.. Mildred upshaw our deep and grateful thanks to Mr. York for the only a tiny portion of our livee making public great reputation he has made with this column. speeches. Nor would most of us discuss, daily, any 
Perhaps by using his reputation we can persuade one subject. Let us choose what approximated an 
some readers to read our junk. everyday college "bull session," and learn even at 
- - such times to watch our speech. Haw mud, public 
In recent years we have had several inbr-mwbl conscience could we arouse for good English? 
, conferences in Ute South, EIiorC have been made.& We therefore decided to holj our meetina twice 
! '  ' improve the relatiom between the white an8 oolored a week, only because we needed the other two meet- CALHOUN STAFF citizens. In mueh of thts work the colleges b v e  LrLm in@ to solidify our general grammar. Ourmain con- 
.......... Editor ..................................... Y ..,...... Sidney Walker the lead. This is an excellent work, s h e  both rscar cern was our average man, who must thlk, correct, 
have somethiag to give te the other. In plain laopl- ana be c o r r e c t d T o  stimulate him, we introduced 
Adstant Editor .,., w~,, .  Eiile Holllngsworth age, we are here together. Both races might prefer the zest of competition, chose sides and names- ................ 
to live among their own klnb. Thls is inrporible, In this case, irrespeotive of personal party aiiilia- 
........................... Buehess, Manager Wallace Morton so It is necethuy thoL we try to -eve rqpne d tiow "Democre9fi" and ' "Republicans"-an~ 'kept 
............................................. Society Editor Marie Nears of working agreement. The two have a oom score; 
............................................. Sports Editor Scott Little mon ideal. That ideal is  to geb the bed from the At the end of the quarter, I otdled for written 
................................................ Contributors All Calhouns American plan of living. criticlsrns of the course. In order of frequency, the 
Jacksanville has not had a major part in the80 m a  criticisms were as follows: 
programs, but la recent weeks we are inollned to 1. The class as a whole knew too little a w t  
--UFI~ID POI NATIONAL ADVIRTI8IMO DV predict that men the country will h o w  pre intend the topics it di$ussed; there should be some way to 
. . N a w A d v m S e r r i f c e ,  Iw. to use our infineawe to promote more mdcible re- m o w  more responsibility on the rank and file. and 
CdLI. h b ~ ~  R . k s u r f h  bti0~. to expect from them knowledge comparable to that 
- . 4PO MADISON AVK. N E W  YOR% N. Y .  -0- of the chairmen. :. . mmn . ~ ( r l  linet~ns . S A ~  ~ R A ~ C I I C ~  People are now speculating what to do in &r- 2. Discussions started too slowly, the minutes 
many after the war is over. They say that they want were too long and detailed. there was too much at- 
E D I T O R I A L S  - to reestablish democracy in Germany. People are 
tention paid to minute criticisms. 
, making vows to prevent a recurrence of Hitler and 3. There was a dead (or dumb) group in the 
the curse of Nazism. class that talked only when presiding; these were 
If we are to ~revent  some other radical leaders frequently the ones whose English most needed 
- Literary Societies 
A number of freshmen have asked me lots of 
questions concerning the literary societies. I want 
try to explain the matter in such a manner that 
you freshmen will realize that so long as there is a 
Jacksonville there will be Morgans and Calkrouns. 
We want you to realize the spirit of the thing, and 
: to join one or the other. 
The State University has a reputation for ioot- 
ball. Auburn bas become renowned for scientific 
, farming. Harvard proudly boasts that she is the 
oldest institution of higher learning in the nation. 
Every major college in the nation has some phase 
that is advertied as outstandfng. Jacksonville can 
proudly boast that she has Morgans and Calhouno. 
Their rivalry during the years has attracted south: 
wide interest and speculation over our annual de- 
bate. In other',words we are advertising Jacksonville 
as a college for undergraduates and Jacksonville 
graduates as people to fill desirable jobs. Some peo- 
ple have remarked that graduates of larger schools 
have better chances to get good jobs. I don't believe 
from corning into power in Germany, we must 
prepare to sell the German people on democracy. 
These salesmen in the other war were statemnen 
who prepared inspiring speeches for other states- 
men. The average German kno.ws absolutely nothing 
about Qis high-minded oratory. If we are to estab- 
lish democracy in Europe we must see that them 
common people Iearn the effects and philosophy of 
democracy. Who is to teach these peoples these 
things? Yes, the f eachers, the preachers, the writers. 
and the speakers do it here. The German people have 
teachers. These teachers, however, do not know the 
real democracy in such a degree that they could 
impart it to their pupils. 
If the German people are unable to maintain a 
country that is safe for her neighbors to live by. 
what is to be done? We certainly .do not nor can 
we atford to allow a recurrence of ih& ev& of 
World War Number One. We have but two al- 
ternatives: one, to suppress the people, 'which we 
will never do: the other t-cate them. 
It  strikes me that we could supply Germany 
with a batch of American teachers. If the German 
people got their democracy from the cradle on, it- 
seems that they could at least learn to live, each 
individual planning his own life a n h i s  own course. 
Till the people al the OM world adopt the policy of 
2 - 2 * - . : 2 . . - *  --A *L ---- L& ---- --- -----A ----- 
criticism. 
4. The class needed Wruction in good manners. 
I am not sure of permanent effects. It ir all very 
well, when the fight is in $U swing and the flags 
flying. Will interest in English continue back home 
when they return to teach, where, as one student 
put it. "If I speak good English. nobody will under- 
stand me?" At our last meeting we held the planny 
reception at which losers treated winners. Drinks 
(bottled) were passed. after-dinner speeches made. 
and games played, and nobody noticed resounding 
mistakes in English 
One by-product was unexpected and enepurag- 
ing; some, during this quarter, greatly improved their 
ability to write. Whether oral and written English 
are Siamese twlns, and, must improve or decline to- 
gether, or whether the improvement would have 
c o w  anyhow, I do not know. While we talked, we 
continued to write, and pagers came in relentle-, 
week after we& 
On the whole, to judge from surfaces the experi- 
ment, entered upon frankly as an experiment, suc- 
ceeded better than I had at all expected. I intend 
to try it again and I should appreciete comments or 
 critic^ from those in the Lieu, who map them- 
selves have conducted similar experiments. Aiter aU, 
I too have much to learn. 
m I -- 7 .  
=7=* A&. I:.-- - - - e m  - + Wednesday, March 26, 194 
. . .  Teachers College. So. take It away 
Plpc dawn TED. 
The old saying goeq save the best for the I& so we' 
a ~lbnpse on the Morgans with the lowdown on TED, but 
... all lawd~wll~so we'll mark him out What is th41 we hear about- -2 
. . .  " G U Y  that has your heart, SALLY? Who said POLLY lrarl s h 4 ;  
. . .  YANKEE BILL'S faverik ~xpresdon while dandng wems to b*af 
. . .  "Let me lead awhile, gal," ask WILMA SAYERS 
-1 
DOROTHY JO WILLIAMS' latest seems to be in Gadadem-r is hp : 
the latest? ... What's all this about the aat's away, the mice wili play., 
For fmther information see HULSEY and HAUMAN. . 
. . .  Where &Ad "BISHOP" get the name of "Coca-Cob?" We 
der ! ! ! Its that BIBA WARD d w ' t  have to wait for the post ma^ 
anymore ... Remind me to tell you aboot the “BIG BLIND PIG" .... 
Dashing EFFIE is heard c W g  the "Chickens*' in her sleep-What's hir 
other name? . . .  DOT ACKRIDGE and HELEN MEADE c$n'.t deoide 
whether to be a lawyer's wife or a doctor's! . . .  All signs point to Ule 
fact that "PETER RABBITs RAYBORN and SALLY KATE an "tb.t 
w a r  about each o t h s  . . .  Just w 3 t  until the BIG BLMD PIG 
about that I ! I 1 
MAURICE P. finally brought R. J. to see w or was i t  the quilt? 
MOSS and MOTLEY, YANKEE BXLL and "FLYINW have beeonrrs in. 
torested in thumbing . . .  When *'DINAH SMITH geta a letter pose 
wted Pell City, there has to be some cleaning done . . .  LOUISE.. 
RINEHARTS theme song Is no longer "Little Brown Jug" but bb 
beem changed to Y'm In The Army Now." 
Would y6h believe i t  if someone told you that ROLAND 0- 
hae boca seen walking to the library with a girl? . . .  The L E D B E T .  
BEASON-THOMAS case is interesting . . .  CRUMtEY and M A R m  4 
... are drifting along on a cake of ice EVELYN ( 9 )  enjoyed s 'B~~k'r ;  
visiting her SundPj night . . .  "RED" if you need amy suggestions or 
aids, we say d a w  straws-which do you like, teachem or city felkvws? ' 
A question for MARY ALICE MANGEJnsf why I d  y w  1-. . .  
the Jr. ham? Not to star gaze, because it was ra-. 
Just why can't we leave "SISTER" done? There are gome 61 a* 
that think he's 0. K. . . .  It's only hearsay, bub "AL" TUCKEI& 
seem two timing "M088" with a tall dark dream . . .  HINDS doegl't 
lbob am lonesome as he used t b W h a t  about it RUTH? . . ,USUICYH 
DOT keeps us  wondezhg about her -Please make up your shim&, 
"JUIOP" . . .  Wsmlry! Around dark corners keep on the wrteh ci(!r' 
the BIG BLIND PIG! ED C O L W  and MARY W. are sHU -- 
' oompeny. 
From all reports we hear that PLUNKETT wishes that people would 
realize the fa& that a certain young fellow from Camp Elanding is s 
thing of the past as far as she's concerned . . .  LEO TRAPMIR 
INEZ WOOD seem to be the ideal couple on the aampus . . .  $ERGENnB 
LOTION JERQON is here, yonder ond  yo^ . . .  "DOT" LANE seems 
to favor the hour 6:00 P. M. at  a certain blls statdon . . .  PLUNKETE, 
does "ZIGGIE" have your heart? He's awfully good looking . . .  The 
. . .  BIG BLIND PIG ranelk Morgans 
MARIE NEARS hss nothing to say coacmnhg the repork &ut 
her and this guy &led FOWLER . . .  What's wrong with POP? Ham 
he slightly changed or are we just now learning him . . .  HILL bS088 
must have clated a Morgan. he has a wralohed face . 
- - - - - - - . . 
- Soma say i t s  betterto be a ~ o r g & - ( h ~ n  nothing but we wonder . . .  
LOUISE JONEB b always taking exeroise, but you can't eat ~d stay 
. . .  dim JONSIE 
"Time and tide wait6 for no man" neither does the publisher of 
the TEACOLA, nor the BIG BLIND PIG; so we'll leave It for the 
Morgans to take up next time. 
TWO OF A KIND 
An d r  blase An air blase, 
A careless walk, A careless walkia 
MU& rsavoir fake, Much savoir faire, 
A lot of talk. ' A lot of talk, 
A dancing fool, A dancing fool, 
A. face bovine, An athlete not fine, - 
A lot of men, A lot of girls, 
A unlw atrnna line A enrd c t m n e  lina 
E V ~  M a  wdhkge i n  t h e  n a t h  hrns - e  p h a m  
c o u n t r y  t h a t  i s  s a ; r e  f c r  h e r  n e i g h b o r s  t o  l i y e  b y ,  
w h a t  i s  t o  b e  d m ?  W e  c e r t a i n l y  - d o  n o t  n o r  c a a  
'  W t  l a  & v e F t l a g B  M  w-*. J & r 8 & t f l @  g a n  
w e  a f f o r d  f a  a l l o w  a  r e c u r r e n e e  o f  t h i i  e v f l s  o f  
p r o u d l y  & &  h a  h & m & m ~  a a d  C w n s  W o r l d  W a r  N u m b e r  O n e .  W e  h a v e .  b u t  h w n  a!- 
T h a i r  r i v a l r y  d u r i n g  t h e  y e a m  & &  n t ~ W  g a ~ . t h - *  
#  w f d e  i b r e g t  a n d  , s D & % h r n  o v e r  w ;  t u m u a l  a * -  
-  - - -  - . . -  -
t e r n a t l v e s :  o n e ,  t o  s u p p r e s s  t h e  p e o p l e ,  w h i c h  w e  
w i l l  n e v e r  d o :  t h e  o t h e r  t m d ~ c a t e  t h a m .  
b a t e .  f n  c r C a i e f  w c M s  w e  a m  a d v e d i i i n g  Y a c b i m W l e  
a s  a  c l d l -  f o r  1 1 9 W a d u a W  a n d  J ~ k s c d m v U k  
g r a d u a t e s  l a g  p e @ e  t o  $ i l l  & & a b l e  j o b s .  S o m e  B ~ D .  
p l e  h a v e  m m z & M  & a t  g r a & m % @ @  o f  b r & a  s c h o o l s  
h a v e  b e W  c h a m e  ko f @ t  maad j a b s  f  d o n ?  b e l i e v e  
r t .  1  m y  % h a t  a d i n g  t o  a  study b y  D L  G k n e r  
o i  t M r  ~ o U R g e  w e r  & , O W  p e o p l e  h * d  a s t e n d e d  t h e  
c o l l e s e  a  f e w  r e a r s  a g o .  a U l m i w !  o n  W z a  B , I M O  
f o r  t h e  M  f e w  y e w s ,  t h e  t o k l  b  a  S t m I n g  6 1 3 , 0 0 0 .  
I n  mer w w d s  s  g w d  w r c c a w  d  t h e  W s  
c o U e g e - & h M  p o p u l a t i o n  B  J ,  6 .  Z  6 .  a h n n i .  Y e s .  
A l s e P m s  b  m o v l n g - h m d ;  t l n d  a t  t h e  a  n m -  
b e r  d  t h s e  6 Q , W  b z a m  5 .  6 .  T .  C .  ~ W B t a t s  a r e  
l e a d i n g  c h i l d m n  d  S h e  e l m e n h r y  s c h r v a l  a g e  o u t  
at i P t s r w  mad j l U g  m ~ s p d ~ .  W e  h a v e  n e v e r  
p r o d u c e d  ( I  R o s e  B o w l  h t & a U  t e a m  m r  d o  w e  
p a d b r a l a d #  c r a v e  t o  p r o d u c e  m e .  W e  h a v e ,  h o w e v e r ,  
p d W  a  m o p  a f  f i n e  o u b k d i n g  e h m h r y  
schwL t e a c h e r s .  I t  i s  Q U ~  p u r p o s e  f o r  & s h g  t o  
p r e p a r e  p m p k  k ,  e r a & c a t e  s f  n o r  a n ^ ^ .  W e  - 5 1  m -  
W E  t o  M v ' e  t a  m a t r e  b e t b  t e a c h e m  T h a t  i s  
o u r  c o m p l e t e  d m .  
N O W ,  @ a t  I  h a v e  t r i e d  t o  f i l l  y a u  w i *  J a c k s M z -  
v I E k o  s p l r i G  I ' l l  g e t  B a c k  Q Q  m ~ r  a n d  te31 Y O U  
a b o u t  t h e  M o r p m a  a n d  C s l h w s .  
A  mod l a a n y  m a r s  a g o ,  a x m i m e s  @ F Q W d  1 8 9 9 ,  
f w o  S 0 c l e t l . e ~  l F h e  C a l h o u n a  
of t h e  ~ a c l b t i m  i s  t e ~  p m v 9 1 1 e  
a M w i t y .  W e  h r m  n o  h i g h  a i d  m t t g h t y  s l a g a m  o r  
a h a  O u r  o n e  a i m  i s  t m  p ~ e e S t b  amne d a s i r a b l e  
m-tkpe -
Y O U  arm n o t  m ~  to j b i n  s i t t m  m c ~ .  w i i i  
y o u  g o  o u t  t 4  d a  p a =  f o b  i n  M e  y a u  a r e  n a t  - n ~ u & d  
to tb a w b i n g .  B u t  t 4  k e g  m u  j a b  f n  i n  Y O U  
a r e  w p ~  t O  d o  a  c e r E a h  a m m r t  a f  I r r e g u k  
duWBI. T b  g g m e  PPpIfeg td caUBi&, t o  @ i t  t h e  M  
o u t  o f  a o I l e ~  p a  m u s t  &I a  l i t *  m a r e  w r i t e  
t k m ? ~  r n c l  re%? r r m s b p  b a Q f r s .  I n  ~ t b s r  w o r d s  i i  y a u  
a r c t o e e t ~ f o c o l l e S e y 8 u h a ~ e t n g e t i n t h e U e k  
o f  € M a g s  m a  
H o w  &  y o u  j m i n  P  s d e i & r ?  ' Y g u  j a i n  a  Wty 
b y  & r @ y  l m w r n ~  a F d m g a 8  o r  a  C W h m .  Y O U  
b L i e v e  i n  J ~ c k m n v i l l e ,  a w l  y o u  & y  t o  S W t b m  t h e  
o i  Y w r  W e * .  
W e  bite P  W k r  s i d e  h a  t h e  m I 4 i ~ x h  m m -  
P&P. I Q  s e a l  l l t e  m p l @  h a v e  3m s u c h  c m p P & n s  
i n  p o i m i  r a l l i a  A .  E. A . %  a n d  b b a  m g s .  
1 l  Y O U  - 7  1- m e  W n g  e x e s g t  b w  . t p  s u p p o r t  
s w m l w r ,  & e n  y o u  h a v e  g a i n & .  
-  
N o  P a i n t  T h i s  Y e a r  -  -  
s e a r s  t h e  b o y s  h w e  p a i n t e d  t h e l r  
O D  v a r i e t l s  obd- w m  t h l e  c a m p u s  
m h  t r m k  t h a t  Wrc x a r a c t d c s  s h o M  b p  aZwW&. 
I  m r  m w  & a t  Y Q U  p e o p l e  r e a l i z e  h o w  t r r e s o g  a n d  
r m n t k a b t f v e  t h e s e  I n i t i a b  m a k e  t h e  i d k t i n g s  a n d  
m o u n d s  m m a r .  L m t  Y e a r  z h e  e x p e n s e  o f  m o v &  
t h i  g o l d  L r o m  v a r i s u s  b u i m  w a s  e i m d r a l r l e .  
T h e  a d m i n i s t r a t k m  tab t h e  a n i k z c k  & S t  i t  s t m a d  
n 6 $  b e  b r P r c l e n e a  w M i  t M s  w n -  e a q e m e  I n  
f a &  I  b e U e t F e  t h e  s o d e t i m  a r e -  s u p p o s e &  t o  r e m o v e  
a  & . &  $ ? W a  z&if40M 
t h i  g o b t  L r o m  v a r i s u s  b u i l d b @ ~  w a s  e i m d - l r l e .  
T h e  a d m i n i s t r a t k m  tab t h e  a t t i k z c k  & S t  i t  s t m a d  
n 6 $  b e  w M i  t M s  w n -  e a q e m e  I n  
f a &  I  b e U e t F e  h e  s o d e t i m  a r e -  s u p p o s e &  t o  r e m o v e  
4 . l  n t *  s a i n t  € h a t  & % f a c e s  t h e  p s q y % y  L &  t h i s  
b e  a  w a m b g .  ' P h i s  y e a  l e t a s  u t l e  o u r  p a i t k t  f o r  p r e -  
a e r v t w  a n d  b c a u t i r y h g ,  mot t o  d e f a c e .  
Y W .  -&#zgan b o $ s  l i k e  M o s s  
R .  G r e g g  c a n .  
i3!ml- pmkz ktt&Bg % a  
A r t  1 1 3 .  
I t  s t r i k e s  m e  W t  w e  e s u l d  s u p p l y  G e r m a n y  
w i t h  a  b a t c h  o f  A m e r i c a n  t e a c h e r a  L C  t h e  G e r m a n  
p e o p l e  g o t  t h e i r  d e m o c r a c y  & o m  t h e  c m d l e  o n ,  i t -  
s e e m s  t h a t  t h e y  c o u l d  a t  ; h s a s t  l e a r n  t o  l i v e ,  e a c b  
i n d i v i d u a l  p l a n n i n g  h i s  o w n  l i d e  a n 8 h i s  o w n  c o u r s e .  
T i l l  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  o l d  w o z l d  a d o p t  t h e  p o I i c y  of 
i n d i v i d u a l  l i v i n g  a n d  t h o u g h t ,  w e  @ a n  e x p e c t  w a r  
f r o m  t h e i r  r a d i c a l  l e a d e r s .  Y o u  c a p  t a k e  t h e  $104,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  t h a t  i s  b e f t n g  s p e n t  f o r  c o a s t n t c t i o n  o f  f o u r  
d e f e n s e  p r o j e c t s  w i t t l i n  a  h u n d r e d  m i l e s  o f  J a c k s o n -  
v i l l e ,  a n d  p l a c e  a n  A r m y  o f  5 2 , 0 0 0  t e a c h e r s  a t  a  
s a l a r y  o f  S a a O O O  p e r  y e a r  i n  G e r m a n y  t o  e r a d i c a t e  
M a z i s m  a n d  t o  i n s t i l l  d e m o c r a c y .  T h a t  m i g h t  g r o v e  
d e e p e r  t h a n  a n o t h e r  d e f e n s e  p r o g r a m  i n  1 9 8 0 .  A t  
l e a s t  i t  w o u l d  b e  j u s t  a  l i t t l e  l e s s  b a r b a r o u s  t h a n  t h e  
p r e s e n t  w a r  a c r o s s  t h e  A t I a n t i c .  
d -  
D u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  W o r l d ' s  W a r <  a  t e r r i b l e  e x p l o s i o n  
o c c u r r e d  i n  a  G e r m a n  d t b n s  f a c t o r y  a t  Q u i c k -  
b o r n ,  n e a r  R a m n b u r g .  T h e  c a u s e  m a i n e d  a  p r o -  
f o u n d  m y s t e r y .  T h e y  e v e n  m ~ &  t h e  d e a d  f o r  a  
e r  
'  
c l u e  I n  t h e  s k i r t  of o n e  o f  t h e  d e a d  G e m a n  w a r k -  
g i r l s  t h e y  f o u n d  a  s c r a p  o f  p a p e r .  I t  w a s  a  L o n d o n  
b u s  t i c k e t  
F r a n k  H a l e s .  
.  A  F r e s h m a n  F o r u m  
W I L L I A M  J .  C A L V E R T .  J K  
A s s o c i a t e  P r o i a m r  o i  E n g l i s h ,  f & s o n v i l l e  S t r t f e  
T e a c h e r s  C o l l e g e  
( = i t & %  n o t e :  m e  f o l l o w i n g  a*ie a a p e a r s d  j p  
t h e  M a r c h  i s s u e  o f  t h e  A l a b a m a  S c h o d  J o u r n a l  a n d  
w i l l  b e  of t o  t h e  r e a d e r s  o f  T h e  T e a c o l a . )  -  
T h e  i m m e d i a t e  r e a s a n  f o r  t h e  d e p a r t u r e  w a s  a  
c r f t l d s m  b y  o u r  P r d d e n 4  t h a t  a f t e r  f o u r  y e w s  o f  
Y E n g l l s h , "  o u r  g r a d u a t e s  w e n t  o n  a b u s i n g  t h e  E n g -  
l i s h  s p e e c h  b l i t h e 4  a 6  b e f o r e ,  a n d  3  t o w a r d  s o m e  
g b a m n t  r e s u l t s  o u r  E n g l i s h  d w a r t m e n t  c o u l d  p o i n t  
w i L  p r i d e ,  i n  o n e  m a j o r  f i e l d ,  t h a t  of s p o b  E n g U ,  
Et M U  h a d  m u c h  t ~  d o .  
I t  W W P I ~  a  m i x e d  c l a s e ,  w i t h  g i r l s  l e a d i n g  i n  n u m -  
b e r s  a b o u t  t w o  t o  o n e ,  m o s t l y  f r o m  t h e  c o u n t r y .  I t  
e x e m p l i f i e d  t h e  c o u n t r y  s t u d e n t ' s  c o m b i p t i m  o f  
-  
W  p r e p a r a t i o n ,  a p p r e e l a t i y m  r e t g e c t f d n e r n  t o -  
w a r d  a u t h o r i t y ,  n a i w  f a i t h ,  a n d  b e w i l d e r m e n t  b e f o r e  
t h e  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  t w ~  t h e m e 8  a  w e e k  a n d  B d o r e  t h e  
g r e a t  d a n g e r  of f a i l i n g  t h e  c o u r s e .  I t  w a s  g o i n g  
t h r o u g h  t h a t  g a l n f u r  m e  o f  r a a l i z h i . ,  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
t l m e ,  t h a t  g o s d  i n t a t i o n s  a r e  n o t  e n o u g h ,  a n d  i t  
h a d  d e c i d e d ,  b y  o n d  l a r g e ,  t h a t  t h i s  i s  a  h a r d  w o r l d .  
I t a  m o o d  w f l s "  e m g h w z e d  b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  r o u g h l y  
o n e - t h k i  o f  i t s  m e m b e r s  h a d  c o n d i t f o n e d  t h e  p r e -  
c e d i n g  q u a r t e r .  I  h a d ,  s o  f a r ,  d 2 s c o v e r e d  l i t t l e  i n l t i a -  
t i v e ,  l i t t l e   c a m p ^  o f  t h e  w o r d  W f - h e l p .  
W e  s p e n t  t w o  w e k s  d i s r m a s i n g  w a y s  s o d  m e a n s ,  
a d o p t i n g  a  c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  d r a w i n g  u p  a  p r o c e d u r e ,  
w i d  m a k i n g  r u l e +  I  w a r  a&&, a t  f i r s t ,  t h a t  w e  w e r e  
e x p g t n d i n g  p r e c i o u p  t i m e  o n  w h a t  had t o o  U t t l e  t o  d o  
w i t h  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  E n a s h ,  b u t  h o p e &  t h a t  t h e  a l t i -  
m a t e  r e s u l t s  m i g h t  j u s t i f y  t h e  e x p e n d i t u r e *  
" c o n s t i t u t i o n "  o r  s e t  of r u l e s  i n c l u d e d  
a m a c t  o t h e r s  t b c e e  S u i ( g w t i m r  f o r  g o c e d u r e :  
L  M s c W o n s  M  b e  h a 4  e a c h  T u e s d a y  a n d  
m m s d a y ,  
2 .  T h e  i n s t r u c t o i  & a l l  a p p o i n t  f o r  e a c h  m e e t -  
i n g  f w o  l e a d e r s ,  t w o  s e r g e a n t - a t - a m ,  a n d  t w o  s e c -  
r e t a r i e s  \  
,  8 .  T h e  l e a d -  & a U  d e c f c l e  b- t h e m s e l v c a  
w h a t  p a r t  e w h  s h a l l  p l a y  i n ~ o n d u c t i n g  t h e  d i s c u s -  
s i o n .  -  -  
4. E v e r y  s t u d e n t  h a s  t h e  r i g h t  t o  o o r r e c t  t o r  
h , . w g *  ,," - - . .  .~:-+;z. -..A . . - -  - - -  - - - 8 - * - -  
\  
,  8 .  T h e  l e a d -  & a l l  d e c f c l e  b e h v e e n  t h e m s e l v c a  
w h a t  p a r t  e w h  s h a l l  p l a y  i n ~ o n d u c t i n g  t h e  d i s c u s -  
s i o n .  
4. E v e r y  s t u d e n t  h a s  t h e  r i g h t  t o  o o r r e c t  t o r  
g r a m m a r  o r  p o n w A a t f S n ,  a n d  a n y  o n e  s p e a k i n g  
i s  s u b j e c t  t o  c o r n t i o n .  
6. C o n s c ! t f o g  m u s t  b e  m a d e  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  
m t e n c e  a a n t a i n i n g  t h e  e r r o r .  
6 .  T h e  o n e  c o m t l n g  m u s t  s h o u t  C o r r e c t i o n 1  
a r e  a l a m e s e  r w l n s ,  a n a ,  mUSE I m p r o v e  o r  a e c u n e  r o -  
g e t h e r ,  o r  w h e t h e r  t h e  i m p r o v e m e n t  w o u l d  h a v e  
c o m e  a n y h o w ,  I  d o  n o t  k n o w .  W h i l e  w q  t a l k e d .  w e  
c o n t i n u e d  t o  w r i t e ,  a n d  p a p e r s  c a m e  i n  r e l e n t l e ~ d y ,  
w e e k  s l t e r  w e e k .  
#  
O n  t h e  w h o & ,  t o  j u d g e  f r o m  s u r f a c e s  t h e  w p e r i -  
m e n 6  e n t e r @  u p o n  f r a n k l y  a s  a n  e x p e r i m e n t ,  s u c -  
c e e d e d  b e t t e r  t h a n  E  h a d  a t  a l l  e x p e c t e d .  I  i n t e n d  
t o  t r y  i t  a g a i n  a n d  I  s h o u l d  a p p r e c i a t e  c o m m e n t s  o r  
o r i t i c i s r m  f r o m  t h o s e  i n  t h e  f i e l d ,  w h o  m a y  t h e m -  
s e l v e s  h a v e  c o n d u c t e d  s i m i l p r  e x p e r i m e n t s .  A f t e r  a l l ,  
I  t o o  h a v e  m u c h  t o  l e a r n .  
C u r r e n t  S c i e n c e  
B y  D B .  K E N -  oARaJtrs 
M A N ' S  E T S T O I E P  M  N O R T H  A M E R I C A  
I n t e r e s t  I n  M a n ' s  P a  
T h e  o r i g i n  of m a n  a n d  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  m a n  a s  a n  
i n h a b i t a n t  o f  t h e  m e r e n t  c o n t i n e n t s  a r e  b o t h  
s h r o u d e d  i n  m y s t e r y .  A l t h o u g h  s u c h  k n o w l e d g e  
w o u l d  h a v e  l i t t l e  p r a c t i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  m a n y  s c i e n t -  
i s t s  s t i l l  s p e n d  m u c h  t i m e  i n  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  p i e c e  
-  
t h e  p i c k  t o g e t h e r .  T o  d a t e  t h e  
s t o r y  i s  s t i l l  a  j i g - s a w  p u z z l e  w i t h  
m a n y  o f  t h e  p a r t s  h i n g e  
T l r C  F i r s t  H o m e  o f  I l l [ o a  
F o s d  e v i d e n c e  -  o r  p e t r i f i e d  
b o n e t i i n d i c a t e  t h a t  m a n  h a s  b e e n  
a n  i n h a b i t a n t  o f  A s i a ,  A f r i c a ,  
a n d  
E u r o p e  f o r  h u n e e d s  o f  c e n t u r i e s .  
R e m a i n s  o f  m a n  h a w  b e e n  f o u n d  
t h e r e  I n  b e d s  o f  s a n d - s t o n e  w h i c h  
a r e  k n o w n  t o  b e  m a n y  t h o u s a a d s  
o f  y e a r s  o l d .  
B e c a u s e  o f  t h i s  i t  i a  
-  
a s s u m e d  t h a t  m a n ' s  i l r s t  h o m e  
c o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  i n  a n y  o n e  o r  a l l  
t h r e e  o f  t h e s e  c o n t i n e n t s .  
M a n  I s  J t m a n t  i n  N o r t h  A m e r t c a  
O n  t h e  o t h e r  I l S n d ,  m a n  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  a  r a t h e r  
r e c e n t  i n h a b i t a n t  o f  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  T h e  o l d e s t  i n -  
d i t ? p t l o n s t o f  h u m a n  a c t i v i t y  i n  t h i s  c o n t i n e n t  a r e  
a b o u t  3 0 , 0 0 0  y e a r s  o l d ,  a n d  t h e  o l d e s t  a c t u a l  r e m a i n s  
of a  h u m a n  y e t  t o u n d  h e r e  w e r e  d e p o s i t e d  a b o u t  
l 0 , O O O  y e a r s  a g o .  W h e r e  t h e s e  e a r l i e r  i n h a b i t a n t s  of 
N o r t h  A m e r i c a  c a m e  f ~ o m  i s  u n k n o w n  a n d  a  m a t -  
t e r  f o r  c o n s i d e r a b l e  s p e c u l a t i o n .  I t  h a s  e v e n  b e h  
s u g g e s t e d  t h a t -  t h e y  r e p r e s e n t  b r a n c h e s  o f  t h e  h u m a n  
r a c e  w h i c h  o r i g i n a t e d  o n  t h i s  c o n t i n e n t  a n d  t h e n  
e i t h e r  d i e d  o u t  o r  w a s  d e s t r o y e d  b y  I n v a d e r s .  W i t h  
t h e  a d d i t i o n  of s o m e  v e r y  r e c e n t  e v i d e n c e ,  h o w e v e r ,  
f i e  s t o r y  of m a n  f n  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  n o w  b e p i n s  t o  
a s s u m e  s o m e  d e f i n i t e  s h a p e .  
T h e  S t o r y  a s  i t  i s  N o w  I h o w n  
A p p a r e n t l y  t h e  A m e r i c a n  E n d i a n s  y e r e  p r e c e d e d  
b y  a  g r o u p  o f  h u m a n s  w h o  c e n t e r e d  i n  t h e  S o u t h -  
w e s t  a n d  w h o  w e r e  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  b e i n g  e l a b o r a t e  
b a s k e t  w e a v e r s .  T h e s e  U e t m a k e r s  f l o u r i s h e d  
a b o u t  4 , 0 0 0  y e a s  a g o .  I n  t u r n  t h e y  w e r e  p m m i e d  
b y  m e n  w h o  c a m e  o v e r  f r o m  S i b e r l a  a b o u t  5 , 0 0 0  
y e a r s  a g o .  
A s  t o 3  w h a t  t y p e  o f  h u m a n s  l i v e d  h e r e  
f r o m  5 . 0 0 0  t o  a b o u t  2 0 , 0 0 0  y e a r s  a g o ,  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  
e v i d e n c e .  +  
T h e  r e c e n t  e v i d e n c e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
a , 0 0 0  t o  3 0 , 0 0 0  g e a r s  a g o  t w a  d i s t i n c t  r a c e s  o @  h u -  
m a n s  i n h a b i t e d  t h e  c a v e s  of t h e  S a u t h w e s t .  O n e  
g r o u p  r e a c h e d  i t s  h e i g h t  s o m e w h e r e  a r o u n d  1 8 , 0 0 0  
y e a r s  B .  C . ,  a n d  i s  s e p a r a t e d  b y  a  p e r i o d  d  a b o u t  
5 , 0 0 0  y e a r s  f r o m  t h e  o l d e r  I n h a b i t a n t s  o f  t h e s e  c a v e s .  
B o t h  g r o u p s  m a d e  s t o n e  w e a p o n s  a n d  w e r e  f l e s h  
e a t e r s .  
.* . . . .  
g r o u p  r e a c h e d  i &  h G i g h c t  s o m & h & e  h o u n d  1 8 , 0 0 0  
y e a r s  B .  C . ,  a n d  i s  s e p a r a t e d  b y  a  p e r i o d  o f  a b o u t  
5 , 0 0 0  y e a r s  f r o m  t h e  o l d e r  I n h a b i t a n t s  o f  t h e s e  c a v e s .  
B o t h  g r o u p s  m a d e  s t o n e  w e a p o n s  a n d  w e r e  f l e s h  
e a t - .  
I t  s t i l l  r e m a i m  t o  b e  e x p I a i n e d  w h y  s o  m a n y  
d i f f e r e n t  b r a n c h e s  o f  t h e  h u m a n  r a c e  h a v e  b e e n  
c e n t e r e d  i n  t h e  S o u t h w e s t .  P e r h a p ~ ,  i n  t h e  d i s t a a t  
p a s t ,  t h e m  r e g i o n s  w e r e  m u c h  m o r e  f e r t i l e  t h a n  
t h e y  a r e  t o d a y .  
- - . - *  -  - -  - - -  - - - .  - - - - 7 -  -  - - ,  -  - v -  
,  
M o q p m  t o  t a k a  u p  n e x t  h e .  
T W O  O F  A  K I N D  
A n  a i r  b l a s e  
A  c a r e l e a  w a l k  
M u &  s a v o i r  f a i r e ,  
A  l o t  of t a l k ,  
A  d a n c i n g  f o o I ,  
A  f a c e  b o v i n e ,  
A  l o t  o f  m e n ,  
A  g o o d  s t r o n g  l i n e ,  
S m o k e  o f f  a n d  a n ,  
'  D r i n k  n o w  a n d  t h e n ,  
T o o  s t r o n g  a  p o w e r  
U p o n  t h e  m e n ,  
F h t s  a l l  t h e  t i m e ,  
T h i n k s  s h e ' s  j u s t  i t ,  
N o t  m a n y  b r a i n s ,  
N o t  a  c i a r n  b i t ,  
S h o r t  p l e a t e d  s k i r t s ,  
B o b b e d  h a i r  a - c u r l ,  
S h e  r o l l s  h e r  o w n  
T H E  M O R G A N  G I R L .  
A n  A  . a i r  o a r e l e s s  b l a e .  w a l k ,  
M u c h  s a v o i r  f a h e ,  
A  l o t  o f  t a l k ,  
A  d a n c i n g  f o o l ,  
A n  a t h l e t e  n o t  f i n e ,  .  
A  l o t  o f  g i r l s ,  
A  g o o d  s t r o n g  l i n e ,  
S m o k e  a I I  t h e  t i m e ,  
D r i n k  l o t s  o f  g i n ,  
A n  a l l  r o u n d  s a p  
W i t h  & I s  a n d  m e n ,  
B r o k e  o B  a n d  o n ,  
W i t b  b i l l s  g a l o r e ,  
A n d  o h ,  h e  d o e a  l o o k  
Q u i t e  $ 0  v e r y  p o o r ,  
N o  b u t t o n  s u i t s ,  
B l a c k  b r o g u e s  o r  t a n ,  
G a r t e r l e s s  s o x ,  
T H E  M o w m  M A N .  
P a s s  I t  O n  
1  T h e  E n g l i s h  
-  
T h e  p r e s i d e n t  o f  a  ~ a n s a s  C O E  L a n g u a g e  
-  
l e g e  n o t  l o w  a g o  r e v e a l e d  t h e  f o l -  
W e l l  wb k f i  b m . ;  a e  p l u d  1. 
9  
l o w i n g  s t o r y :  
-  b o x e r  
- .  
m m  I  w a s  t e n  y m r s  o l d ,  I  I  B u t  t h e  p l u r a I  a i  o x  s k o u l d  b e  u x e n .  .  
s t a r t e d  o n e  d a y  t o  W ~ U C  t o  a  c o u n t y  
O x e r r .  
O n e  3 0 ~ 1  i s  a  g o o s e ,  b u t  t w o  a r e  
f a i r  s i x  & e s .  f r o m  m y  f a t h e r ' s  
c a l l e d  
f a -  I t  w a s  a  b l ~ ~ k f i n g  F a l l  d W -  y o u  m a y - f i n d  a  l o n e  
o r ,  a  
~ a l f w a y  t h e r e ,  I  s a t  d o w n  u n d e r  w h o l e  n e s t  a f  m i c e .  
a  t r e e ,  r e a d y  to g i v e  u p .  A, m a n  i n 1  B u t  t h e  P l u r a l  o f  h o u s e  i s  h o w  
a  l u m b e r  w a g e n  p u l l e d  u p  a n d  
"Ot 
' b  
I f  t h e  p l  a 1  o f  m a n  i s  a X + ,  
s a i d :  ' B o y ,  i f  y o d n  g o i n 1  t o  t h e  
.  
t .  
f a i r ,  I ' l l  g i v e  y o u  a  l i f e . '  
W h y  a h o u l d n r  t h e  ~ l w a l  c a i  p a n  
" W h e n  w e  s d b p p e d  a t  t h e  e n -  b e  c a l l e d  p e n ?  
t r a n c e  g a t e ,  I  c l i m b e d  d o w n ,  t h a n k -  T h e  C O W  i n  t h e  p l u r a l  B e  c a l l &  
e d  t h e  s t r e n g e r ,  a n d  a d d e d :  ' S o m e  
c o w ,  o r  k i n e ;  
d a y ,  I  h o p e  I  c a n  d o  * = t h i n g  f o r  B u t  a  b o w ,  i f  r e p e a -  1 s  n e v a  
y o u . '  
c a l l e d  b i n e ;  
"  M o r e  l i k e l y  y o u  c a n l t , '  t h e  m a n  A n d  t h e  p l u r a l  o f  v o w  i s  v o w s  
r e p l i e d ;  " Y o u  m a y  n e v e r  m e e t  m e  n e v e r  v i n e .  
a g a i n ,  b u t  K  y o u  t h i n k  I  h a v e  d o n e  I f  I  s p e a k  o f  a  f o o t  and y o u  & O W  
y o u  a  f a v o r ,  I ' l l  t e l l  y o u  w h a t  y o u  m e  t w o  f e e t  
d o - - p a s s  i t  a l o n g  p  s o m e b o d y  A n d  I  g i v e  y o u  a  b o o t ,  a  
e l s e . "  p a i r  b e  c q  b e e t ?  
' I 1  n e v e r  f o r g o t  
t h a t  s e n t e n c e .  I f  t h e  s i n g u l a r ' e  t h i s ,  & n d  t h e  p-1 
W h e n  1  g o t  o l d e r ,  I  b e g a n  t o  t h i n k  b  t h e s e ,  ,  !  
o f  a c b  a f  k i n d n e s s  a s  t h i n g s  t h a t  S h o u l d  t h e  p l u r a l  o f  &  b e  w y &  
, w e r e  l o a n e d  f a  m w o t  g i v e n - -  t e n  k e e s e ?  
t h i n g s  t o  p a s s  o n . "  
U  o n e  i s  a  t o o t h  a n d  a .  w h o l e  ,  
H a v e  y o u  e v e r  b e e n  I n  a n  a u t o -  
a r e  t e e t h ,  
m o b i l e  a c d d e n t ?  A  t d o z e n  p e o p k  s h o u l d n ' t  t h e  p l u r a l  o t - b o o &  
y o u  n e v e r  s a w  b e f o r e ,  p e o p l e  w h o s e  
b e  c a & d  b e e t h ?  
l i v e s  t o u c h e d  Y O U  a t  t h i s  o n e  p o i n t ,  T h e n  o a e  m a y  b e  t h a t  a n d  
r u s h e d  to y o u r  a i d .  P e r h a p s  y o u  w o u l d  b e  t h o s e ,  
w e r e  s i c k .  o r  t a k i n g  
t h e  w r o n g  Y e t  h a t  i n  t h e  p l u r a l  w o u l d  n e -  
r o a d ,  a n d  s t r a n g e r s  h e l p e d  y o u .  A  
b e  h o s e .  
-  
k l n d  w o r d ,  a n  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  a p -  A o d  t h e  ' p l u r a l  o f  m t  b  c a b  a  
p r e d a t i o n ,  o f t e n  f r o m  a  t o t a l  .  n t i t  c c s e .  
c h a n c e s  a n  w e  n e v e r  s e e  t h e m  o f  b r e t h r e n ,  
mF 
x  s t r a n g e r ,  h e a r t e n x  u s  a l l .  T h e  W e  ' s p e a k  o f  a  b r o t h e r ,  a n d  a l s o  
a g d n .  T h e  o r &  w a y  w e  c a n  p a y  B u t  t h o u g h  w e  s a y  r n o a h e p ,  w e  
b a c k  t h e  d e b t  I s  t o  p a s s  t h e  k i n d -  
n e v e r  s a y  me-. 
n e s s  a l o n g .  H o a r d e d  k i n d n e o p ,  H B e  T h e n  t h e  m a s c u l l a e  p r o n o u n s  g r e  
h o a r d e d  b r e a d ,  b e c o m e s  m o l d y  a n d  
h e ,  h i &  an3 h f m ,  
s p 0 I . b .  A  M n d  a c t  i s  l i k e  m o n e y -  B u t  i m a g i n e  t h e  f e r n w e ,  s h e ,  
i t  i s  m a d e  f o r  c i r c u l a t i o n .  P a s s  I t  o n !  
a n d  s h h J  
A  
9ci- 
S o  t h e  E r i g l i * ,  I  t h i n k  y o u  w I U  
n e s s  a l o n g .  H o a r d e d  k i n d n e s s ,  HBe 
h o a r d e d  b r e a d ,  b e c o m e s  m o l d y  a n d  
s p 0 I . b .  A  M n d  a c t  i s  l i k e  m o n e y -  
i t  i s  m a d e  f o r  c i r c u l a t i o n .  P a s s  I t  o n !  
T h a r s  r i g h t  M i l d r e d  g i v e  h i m  
H  E  L  L  0  n o w  b e c a u s e  a f t e r  
y o u ' v e  s i g n e d  t h a t  f a t a l  d e c l a r a t i o n  
of w a r  t h e  p r o c e s s  w i l l  b e  r e v e r s e d .  
T h e n  t h e  m a s c u l i n e  p r o n o u n s  g r e  
h e ,  h i &  an3 h f m ,  
B u t  i m a g i n e  t h e  f e r n w e ,  s h e ,  s h i a .  
a n d  s h h J  
A  
S o  t h e  E r i g l i * ,  I  t h i n k  y o u  w I U  
I s  t h e  f u n n i e s t  l a n g u a g e  y o u  e v e x  9  
d i d  s e e .  4.' 
-  -mosturn -  i n  I n d i a n  P r i n t  -  ' -  '  '  
1 -  a n d  F a p e r .  
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S O C I E T Y . .  CALHOUN FLOWER GIRLS Study Course Future Homemakers! I I Hold District Meeting 5 
Mrs. R. P. Fclgar. Miss Jane Fel- GLEE CLUB ENTERTAINED A B. Y. P. U. study course was The Future Homen~akers' of I 
gafr. Mrs. H. E3. bloclr and Miss 3liss Curtiss, th:. ciircctc~r of the held last week under the leader- An'erica held their district meeting ;it thc Alexandria High School 
Constance RTock jrc  lcaving Thurs- Girls Glec Club, cntcrtnincd tlle Of H' R. a'ho Tuclciay night, with the president, 
day for  ~ , , ~ t h  carolina. mrs, ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ,  gil.1~ Thursday evening. Miirch 14. ! taught mc book, "What We Be- &liss c ; ~ ~ ~  Poole, of Ohatchee, prc- 
1941, with a dinner a r~d  theatre 
will visit her son. Tom, a student licve," by Willialn Cooke Boone. siding. Miss Doric AIac owens, of 
party. Studcl?ts clttending the meeting ;\lcsandria. was leader fur the pro- 
at  Duke Univerzity; Jane will be The girls about six were Fred T ~ ~ c l t e r ,  Emma Calher- gram. 
the guest of Miss hlary Few at  cl+clook the holne of hIiss curtizs in, Fincher. Elizabeth Bell, Wheeler T ~ C  invocation was made by the Greensboro Mrs. Mock ant1 cr~joyed a spaghetti supper. II;hrdy, hlyrene Oliver, Inez Roe- RVV. 0,  1). ~ h ~ ~ ~ , ~ ,  p;istor of the 
will visit relatives at Winston- ! ~ h ~ ) ~ ~ ~  erltertiri~lpd wprcl the f(,llow- btlck, Bill Adam% ROY Napper, Alexandria Methodist Church.  is^ 
Salem, and Constance will attend ' ing: Tuck, ~~~~i~ and ~~~i~ Mili(*lte Cass. 1,ouisc Brown. Ililda Alarjorip Jull~lson, prcident  of the 
the spring dances at the Uni\'erSitY 
~ ~ l ~ ~ ,  nilla smiti1, bIaric Nears, Dcan Williams. Effic Hollings- hkisless ctlaIjtcr, gave the welcome 
of North Carolina. Inez Wood, Dorothy Wood, Callie' i 
~~l:~l.th, Harr:? Corporal. Wayman mess;ige ; l ; l t j  in~rnr?~lcecl  the guest 
Y * *  Mae Faulkner. T . ',Vcavrr, El- Strrlthcr. Kirby C:irnes, Cecil John- : spc.:+Itcr, ~ f l c  R ~ ~ .  Chrlrles R. ~ ~ 1 1 ,  
sic Parrish. Selci. ; . ...2 Kowe, Al- st~ll. Ruth Dralce, Mattie Lou Ash- pu:;tc~r r , i  p memorial 
Mrs. W. A. Frost spent the week: enc Oliver, Catherine Rcdmond, btlrrl. Folly Carey, Allene Oliver, B~iptist Church. Ar!rljston, who 
end in Birmingham. Mrs. Harriet Curtiss, Miss Frankie Dowling Wheeler, Paul  Worley, as his subject, " ~ f  I Were Your Age 
)C * * Battle. and M i ~ s  Ada Curtiss. Marjorie Pyron. and Louise Duck.' Again." A yell, creed and song for After supper Miss Curtiss took cach club were submitted during 
Mrs. W. 0. Barrow and litt le,  all 'the guests to the show. Daugette Hall News the businesssession, with Alex- daughter. Mary Ruth, will visit in :~ndri;i's yell and crccd being 
Oneonta while hlr. Barrow is at- WILLENA SEXTON DORTHY WOOD ISABEL ROPER ~ h -  nt.l,gettt. ~ ~ 1 1  girls held '110"'. ""She most suitable, and 
tending A. E. A. in Birmingham. Town Girl's News Wilma Sexton has been elected Clay Brittain, first speaker for  Charles Johnson has chosen 1s- tilel,. first house meeting with their 1i"nburnc's sorlg the best. 
Y  )C * to serve as flower girl for Sidney the Calhouns, has selected Dorothy be1 Roper, a senior of Jackson- nelv house nlothcr, M ~ ~ .  R ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  Tilt. Future Filrmcrs and  Future 
Walker. At present she is teaching Wood, Sophomore of Jacksonville ville to be his flower girl. Isabel, ~~~~d~~ night. ~h~ of the Homemaker's united ill the audi- 
JUNIOR PROM Sara Fryar is still going West. a t  Brilliant. She expects to re-enter to be his flower girl. Dot has a ,  who served as flower girl for the dormitory were read and discussed toriunl for a period of recreation, 
We wonder how long the wind will school the fifth quarter. winning personality and is well:  second speaker la& year, has a n  by bladeline wilsull, house presi- cunsisting of giinlcs directed by COLORFUL AFFAIR continue in this dircctiot~. . known on the campus. She has a :  outstanding scholastic record and ,  d e ~ ~ t ,  Officers for  Itle spring quai- Mrs. 0. D. T!mmas, after which 
~h~ annual J ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~  prom at  the Jane Fclgar kcells close relation- lovely voice and is active in  the takes zn active parb in various or- ter were presidctlt, ~ ~ d ~ -  r e f r e d l ~ n v t i 1 ~ ~ ~ r e  servcd. 
state Cullege drew a ship with arroruutics. if not by Morgan Girl's Womans Glee club. ganizations, as well as church af- lj,,, ~ i l ~ ~ ~ ~ :  vicc-prePident, wilrna S c h o ~ ~ l s  reprc-cllted wcrc Alex- 
large number of thc college set and r'I"l1" then by a Greenleaf. What Highlights - fairs. Sagcrs; Secretary and Treasurer, andria. Hcftin, Ohatchec, Jackmn- 
younger society contingent on last about it Jane? Highlights Of The E ~ ~ C . I  F ~ O ~ C ~ .  Villc, Whitc pl;+ins and Ranburne. Saturday evening. The gymnasium We if Red Biggest flirt-RIartha Spellman. It slkemed like "old times" were . hIembcrs of the F. H. A. attend- 
.furnished the for the af- like a feather this week-end. She 1 Biggeat e : ~ t e r ~ . e r r y  Towery. Calhoun Girls Geography here again this week-end wt1c.n yev- lng were: Margaret Fuclua, Mary 
fair and the chosen motif was had the =Owns. Biggest nut-Louise Jones. Club Meets rral  of CllmI, ~l~~~~~~ boys Elizabeth Beriird, Helen Knight, 
Hawaiian. Behind the orchestra's Griffitl W. '''joyed the past >lost refincd-Evclyn Vines. Library Rtomanccr--Ethel Moore. rr!turrled for a visit to friellds in Moore. Dorothy Rozell. Miss 
platform, a brilliant Sunset scene week-end with Y., and .Ifo:t dignified-Ann Tuck. T~~~ today, and The Gpugraphy and Interllational J;icicsc~nville. The girls whrlse 5pe- Ruth Parkman the 
was painted, and sail boats, palm 311 reports, she wishes he W(lrst giggler-Harriet Lonner- 
~ ~ e n r y  t{-,morrnwJulia "Dot.' Rey- Relations Club met Thursday even- 1 cia1 lrlt(.rc.st IVas in Floritia \vcrc! ex- Group which was carried by Mr. 
trees and the varied hues of even- come 1113 every gan. ill., M~~~~ Zo. at  B:10 i n  Ro?m 2 3 , ,  wrnely glad of their return. For 
Fuqua. 
ing gowns made it a colorful event. Dot Lane listen for a cer- Miss RandnlpKs frierld - ~ u t h  
~h~ Inecting wr,s ill of cxanlple: Takc little Jeanne Grif- 
Mr. L. F. Ingram and his club 
Junior leadout was announced Or is it lctter Burks. Rjtes the most telephone calls- Anna fin who ~ a y s  ..Oh! I'nl in my v'crL' ~ r C S C n t ~  "'*, 
by Ted York as followr: Katherine day. aIlYwaY it concerns a bell. Man hunter-Rat Fleming. Vera Cr~lhcrun. l<irk, ~h~ program was the first x~vcnth  hraven when Wilt is 
-Fleming, Enterprise, and Bill Fried- Kat Norton is her Mail man*s friend-&Iirril Pullen. &lost liked freshmen - Raynor i n  , dealing lVilh prominent around." Thcn :here was Polly 
If ''Iu. a going around 
man, G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  N. y,; ~ ~ i f f i ~  wil-  own in Camp Blanding with Mil- len. I Rriil(,y :,nd Ruth Kirk. Goggans arid vines who a lways ,  with her dress on wrongside out figures in n~) r l r i  affairs of today. 
"lingham, Haines city, 1 ,  and ton Hendrix. Any girl that receives ~~~l stlidiousA~onstance ~ ~ ~ k .  C;mc but not forgotten-Bolen hlrs, W:irrcrl sectned h:llip). t ~ g ~ t h c r ,  but from / a p;lljer on three 'go I suppose Kermit young, Arab; Constance two and threc letters fr0m a per- Most concei ted-Chris Glass. twins. the ] i f r  of ~ ~ l ~ ] ~ h  ciln you wondcrrcl what was wrong. HitIcr. Isabel "I1 this rr'I1Orter 
Mock, Jacksonville, and Hugo Park- son before answering must be do- Favors IIill with Moss - "Al" R ~ ~ , ~ ~  gave the high lights i n  1 gather, their parting words 
We11 dnn'l be rvorrird. it was only 
Mr)+t in love--Maurice Poole. 
man, Auburn; Allene Olivcr, Joppa, all right. Tucker. I -L h,v, .  a i l , h l  %htit i t  to be;# the F. H. A. girls of thc high school lifr of hf:arshal Prtain. 
and john ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ k ;  Catherine ~ ~ d -  Sue Battles is still up in the air. Bettrr 131. than never-Glenda' plans \vt*re the  inrill- The smiling! f:icc of K;lt IPlcClen- i)eing il l i t i : l ted 'rbe)- to come 
mend, Five points, and Armon Who is the lucky guy. Sue? Apartment Dormitory Landers. tie , .  t i  10 x h 0 ~ 1 1  wit11 tl!eir dresses on lion of new members, and social 
l-idmore; ~ ] i ~ ~ b ~ t h  pace, ASllland. Plunkctt and Prickett have been News Going, went, gone-Dashing Effie. for  the spring quarter Iras discuss- aroulld hcl.e wcek-eI,d. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l  jur"1'6 slde uut, h r r  h:iir y aited on 
and ~ ~ ~ b i ~  Blair, Fort Blarlding; s t c ~ l  together Irikly. Well the P's Favors Preachers -- Hilda Dean ,d, pl-c,b;~i,ly her more oftell in a l  side, m:gke U I ~  one side of 
sallie ~~t~ wester, center,  and have it. and so ~ : I V C  the Calhouns. fCw for is  planning to th'.ir f:tct., one suck and one stock- 
sidney ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ ,  ~ ~ ~ d ~ l ~ h ;  ~ i ~ ~ h  Modcll Wright has taken a liking 
are certainly to have Williinls. 
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